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ABSTRACT

A pilot study was performed to. evaluate the effectiveness of water spray controls for a cold
miling machine. The .objective of ths study was to quantify the exposure reduction that could
be achieved through the use of higher flow water-spray nozzles durng pavement miling. The
effectiveness of the dust controls examned in ths study was evaluated by measurng the .
reduction in the respirable dust and resprrable quart exposures in personal and area samples
collected durg a typical milling job. Use ofthe higher flow nozzles resulted in reductions in
respirable dust and respirable quar .exposures, but the differences were not statistically
signficant. Durng this study the higher flow nozzles were only installed on the cutter. dr and
the cutter drm extension.
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INTRODUCTION

The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NOSH) is located in the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDe), par of the Deparent of Health and
Human Services (DHHS). NIOSH was established in 1970 by the Occupational Safety
and Health Act, at the same time that the Occupational Safety and Health Adminstration
(OSHA) was established in the Deparent of Labor (DOL). The OSH Act legislation
mandated NIOSH to conduct research and education programs separate from the
standard-setting and enforcement fuctions conducted by OSHA. An important area of
NIaSH research deals with methods for controllng occupational exposure to potential
chemical and physical hazards.

The Engineering and Physical Hazards Branch (EPHB) of the Division of Applied
Research and Technology (DART) has been given the lead within NIOSH to study and
develop engineering controls and assess their impact on reducing occupational ilness.
Since 1976, EPHB (and its predecessor, the Engineering Control Technology Branch) has
conducted a large number of studies to evaluate engineerig control technology based
upon industr, process, or control technique. The objective of each ofthese studies has

been to evaluate and document control techniques and to determine their effectiveness in
reducing potential health hazards in an industr or for a specific process.

The primary aim of this project is to determine if the engineering controls supplied with
new miling machines and operated according to the manufactuers' recommendations
are adequate to control worker exposures to respirable dust and respirable crystallne
silca (in the fonI of quarz). The long term goal of ths project is to reduce worker
exposures to silica hy providing data to support the development of a set of 

best practice
guidelines for the equipment if the engineering controls are adequate, or to develop a set
of recommendations to improve the performance of controls if they are not adequate.

Many constrction tasks have been associated with overexposure to crystalline silca
(Rappaport et al. 2003). Among these tasks are tuck pointing, concrete sawing, concrete
grding, and abrasive blasting (NIOSH 2000, Thorpe et aL 1999, Akbar-Kanadeh and
Brillhar 2002, Glindmeyer and Hamad 1988). Road miling has also been shown to
result in overexposures to respirable crystallne silca (Linch 2002, Rappaport et aL 2003,
NJ Dept. of Health and Senior Services 2001). However, all three of the road-miling
studies are limited because they do not provide enough information about the operating
parameters and engineering controls present on the miling machies to determine if the .
overexposures were due to a lack of effective controls or poor work practices. This study
wil attempt to fill that knowledge gap.

A varety of machinery and work practices are employed in asphalt pavement recycling,
includng cold-planers, heater planers, cold-millers, and heater-scarfiers (public Works
1995). Cold-millng, which uses a toothed, rotating dr to grind and remove the
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pavement to be recycled, is primarily used to remove surface deterioration on both
asphalt and Portland cement concrete road surfaces (public Works 1995). The millng
machines used in cold miling are the fociis ofthis investigation.

The cold miling work observed durng ths pílot study was par of the US 12
reconstruction project from CTH KP to STH 19 west in Wisconsin. This was a 

section of
old US 12 that was rehabiltated and wil be tranferred to the local township. There was
a 20 ft. wide concrete pavement placed in the early 1900's. Above that was a layer of
crushed aggregate base course of varying thickness; about 0 inches to 10 inches. Above
that was varying asphaÌt pavement thiclmess of about 8 to more than 12 inches which had
been placed at varous times in about the last 60 years. The asphaltic pavement
was rutted and cracked to varying degrees. The portion of old US 12 from Simpson Road
to the south where it meets the new US 12 was re-graded on new alignent; this
pavement removal was specified by a Common Excavation item The Common
Excavation item specification enables the contractor to remove the pavement in any way
they see fit. In this case, the contractor chose to mill the pavement because it was of value
as a recycled product. The existing concrete was also removed and disposed of. In the
area from Simpson to the nort, this section was not re-graded, but the entìre existing
asphaltic pavement was removed under the item of Removing Asphaltic Surface, This
specifies the removal of only the asphaltic pavement. Again, the contractor chose
to salvage this pavement and recycle it (Neuhauser 2004).

This study was faciltated by a partership in cooperation with the National Asphalt
Pavement Assocation that includes millng machine manufacturers, contractors, employee
representatives, NIOSH, and other interested paries. One of the millng machine
manufacturers, manufacturer A, had initially arranged to perform the pilot study on a 2003
míling machine model with the latest, "state-of-the-ar" water spraying system produced by
the manufacturer. The mill is a half-lane miling machine rated at 560HP with a water spray
system capable of l5gpm at 200psI. This system was put into production in 2001 - before
initial discussions on testing airborne dust concentration.

About one week before the pilot study was to be performed; manufacturer A leared that the
2003 mil would not be available for the test. Instead, an older machine was substituted. The
replacement machine was a half-lane millng machine rated at 800 HP with an eight-foot
cutter and an older model water system designed for i Ogpm at 50psi.

Manufacturer A knew that the lower water flow at much lower pressure would result in
higher airborne dust content, hut Manufacturer A was stil confident that the dust suppression
system even on the older model machines should still be very effective if properly
maintained and operated. Therefore Manufacturer A agreed to perform the test (even with
the last minute changes) as a means of getting at least a good baseline for this type of
airborne dust test.
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OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSUR TO CRYSTALLIN SILICA

Silcosis is an occupational respiratory disease caused by inaling respirable crystalline

silca dust. Silcosis is irreversible, often progressive (even after exposure has ceased),

and potentially fataL. Because no effective treatment exists for silicosis, prevention
though exposure control is essentiaL. Exposure to respirable crystalline silca dust occurs
in many occupations, including constrction. Crystalline silca refers to a group of
minerals composed of silcon and oxygen; a crystalline strctue is one in which the
atoms are aranged in a repeating three-dimensional pattern (Bureau of Mines 1992). The
three major forms of crystalline silca are quartz, cristobalite, and trdymite; quar is the
most common form (Bureau of Mines 1992). Respirable refers to that portion of airborne
crystalline silca that is capable of entering the gas-exchange regions of the lungs if
inhaled; this includes paricles with aerodynamc diameters less than approximately 10

Ilm (NOSH 2002).

When proper practices are not followed. or controls are not maintained, respirable
crystallne silica exposures can exceed the NIaSH Recommended Exposure Limit
(RL), the OSHA Permssible Exposure Limit (PEL), or the American Conference of
Governental Industral Hygienists (ACGIH) Threshold Limit Value (TLV) (NOSH
2002,29 CFR 1910.1000, ACGll 2004). NiaSH recommends an exposure limit of 0.05
mg/m3 to reduce the risk of developing silicosis, lung cancer, and other adverse health
effects.

The OSHA PEL for respirable dust containing 1 % quarz or more in general industr is
expressed as an equation (29 CFR 1910.1000):

10 mg/m3
Respirable PEL =

% Silca + 2

If, for example, the dust contai no crystalline silica, the PEL is 5 mg/m3, and if the dust
is 100% crystalline silca, the PEL is 0.1 mg/m3. For trdymite and cristobalite, OSHA
uses half the value calculated using the formula for quarz (29 CPR 1910.1000).

The curent OSHA permissible .exposure limit (PEL) for respirable dust containng
crystallne silica (quartz) for the constrction industr is measured by impinger sampling.
The PEL is expressed in millons of paricles per cubic foot (mppcf) and is calculated
using the following formula (29 CFR 1926.55):

Respirable PEL =
250 mppcf

% Silca + 5
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Since the PELs were adopted, the impinger sampling method ha been rendered obsolete
by gravimetrc sampling (OSHA 1996). OSHA is not aware of any goverent agencies
or employers in ths countr that are curently usng impinger sampling to assess worker

exposure to dust containig crystallne silca, and impinger samples are generally

recogned as being less reliable than gravimetrc samples (OSHA 1996). OSHA has
determed that sampling procedures in the consction industr should be the same as
in general industr, and that the mppcfPEL in 29 CFR 1926.55(a) is equivalent to the
mg/m3 PEL in 29 CFR 1910.1000 (aSHA 1996).

The ACGrnCE TL VIs for cristobalte, quar, and trdymte are all 0.05 mglm3 (ACGm:
2004). The ACGrn~ ha published a notice of their intent to change the TL ~ for (X-
quar and cristobalte (respirable fraction) to 0.025 mg/m3, and to withdraw the
documentation and adopted TL yi for trdymte (ACGrn 2004).

METHODS

Descriptive data about the millig machie were gathered durng the aferoon and
evening prior to the fist day of sampling, while the machie was undergoing repais at
the Payne & Dolan shop. Information was collected about the number, tye, condition,
and placement of water spray nozzles on the.dr and at the c.onveyor belt tranitions;
the cutter dr rotation rate (measured using a non-contact tachometer (T AC2K, Dwyer
Instrents, Inc., Michigan City, Indiana) while the mill was rug); the hours on the
machie; the cutter dr condition; and the cutter bits, including their spacing, condition,
make, and model number. NIOSH personnel worked with Payne & Dolan sta and the
manufactuer's representative to install water flow meters and pressure gauges, install
new water spray nozzles and cutter bits, and restore the water spray nozzles at the
seconda conveyor tranition to the manufactuer's specification. This tie was also
used to lear .aboutthe operation of the machie and safe work practices.

Water flow rate was measured using two water flow meters (Confowmeter II, Confow,
Inc., Washigton,P A) intaled in the water supply lies on the milL One meter was
installed in the line between the water pump and the cutter dr spray bar. The second
meter was installed in the line between the water pump and the conveyor transition sprays
(Figure 1 ). Water pressure was measured using pressure gauges attched to tee-fittgs

instaled in the water lie supplyig the cutter dr spray bar (Figue 2), in the water line

supplyig.the spray bar for the fist conveyor belt tranition, and in the water lie
supplyig the nozzles on the secondar conveyor transition. The readings on these
meters and gauges were obsered and recorded periodicaly thoughout both days of
millig.

Vehic1e speed and diection of trvel was meased using a Trible GeoXT hadheld
data-loggig global positionig system (GPS) unt (Trible Navigation Ltd., Sunyvale,
CA) receiver on the second day of millig. The GPS unt was placed on padding on the
top of the millig machie in an empty fi-extiguisher bracket (the extingusher had
been relocated previously) in front of the operator's station (Figue 3). Speed was also
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recorded durng both days of miling by a NIOSH researcher observing and recording the
foot speed reading on the intrent panel ofthe mil every two minutes. As a measure
of productivity, the time was recorded when each dump truck was loaded and pulled
away from the millng machine.

Depth of cut was measurecl every fifteen minutes during both milling days using a tape
measure helcl at the edge of the cut pavement. The width of the cut was measured as
well. Bulk samples of the miled pavement were collected on a periodic basis from
material left in or next to the cut by the milling machine. Wind speed and direction and
temperature were recorded usìng a data-loggìug weather station (MultiLog Weather
Station, Fourier Systems, Inc., Atlanta, GA). A hand-held muitì~directional impeller
wind meter was also used during the survey (Skywatch Meteos, JDC Electronic SA,
Yverdon-Ies-Bains, Switzerland).

The work practices and use of personal protective equipment were recorded for each
worker sampled, including the worker's position and distance relative to the miling
machine (e.g., walking alongside, following behind, riding). Infomiation obtained from
conversations with worlcers to detennine if the sampling days were typical of the nomial
work load helped to place the sampling results in proper perspective. Data were recorded
describing other operations nearby that generated dust, including the process, its location
relatÍve to the miling machine, and whether it was upwind or downwind of the millng
machine.

Dust and Silca Sampling Methods

On both days of sampling, personal breathing zone samples on the three members of the
miling crew were collected at a flow rate of 4.2 liters per minute (Umin) using a battery-
operated sampling pump at the employee's waist connected via flexible tubing to a: pre-
weighed, 37-mm diameter, 5-micron (~m) pore-size polyvinyl chloride filter supported
by a backup pad in a three-piece filter cassette sealed with a cellulose shrink band in
accordance with NIOSH Methods 0600 and 7500, and a cyclone (GK 2.69
Respirable/Thoracic Cyclone, BGi Inc., Waltham, MA) placed in the employee's
breathing zone (NIOSH 1994, HSE 1997).

Area samples were collected on both days of sampling at six locations on the millng
machine using an aray of instruments mounted on a metal frame (Figure 4). The
locations included the dashboard on the operator's platform, near the level controls on
both sides of the mil, near the cutter dr on both sides of the mil, and on the right side

near the transition from the primary conveyor to the loading conveyor (Figure 5). The
sampling intruments in each aray included a Ii ght-scattering aerosol photometer (pDR,
Theano Electron Corp., Franklin, MA) with a 10 millmeter (mm) nylon cyclone
comiected to the inlet via flexible tubing. The pDR was in tur connected via flexible
tubing to a battery-operated sampling pump calibrated at a flow rate of 1.7 Llmin. A pre-
weighed 5-~m pore-size polyvinyl chloride filter supported by a backup pad in a two-
piece filter cassette sealed with a cellulose shr band was placed in line between the
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pDR and the pump. Also included in each sampling aray were two battery-operated
sampling pumps, both connected though flexible tubing to a 10-mm nylon cyclone and a
pre-weighed, 37-mm diameter, 5-¡.m pore-size polyvnyl chloride filter supported by a
backup pad in a two-piece filter cassette sealed with a cellulose shn band, in
accordance with NIOSH Methods 0600 and 7500.

On the second day of sampling, addìtional area sauiples were collected at the six
locations described above at a flow rate of 4.2 liters/minute using a battery-operated
sampling pump connected via flexible tubing to a pre-weighed, 37-mm diameter, 5-
micron (¡.m) pore-size polyvinyl chloride filter supported by a backup pad in a three-
piece fiter cassette sealed with a cellulose shrink band in accordance with NIOSH
Methods 0600 and 7500, and a cyclone (OK 2.69 Respirable/Thoracic Cyclone, BGI Inc.,
Waltham, MA) attached to the metal frame.

Gravimetric analysis for respirable pariculate was cared out with the fOllOWing
modifications to NIOSH Method 0600: 1) the fiters and backup pads were stored in an
environmentally controlled room (20:1 1°C and 50:i5% relative humidity) and were
subj ected to the room conditions for at least two hours for stabilization prior to tare and
gross weighing, and, 2) two weighings of the tare weight and gross weight were
performed (NIOSH 1994). The difference between the average gross weight and the
average tare weight was the result of the analysis. The limit of detection for this method
was 0.02 mg.

Crystalline silica analysis ofthehìgher-flow fiter and all bulk samples was perfornied
using X-ray diffraction. NIOSHMethod 7500 was used ..,,ith the following
modifications: 1) fiters were dissolved in tetraÌydrofurail rather than being ashed in a
furace; and, 2) standards and samples were run concurently .and an external calibration
ciire was prepared from the integrated intensities rather than using the suggested
normalization procedure (NIOSH 1994). These samples were analyzed for quarz and
cristobalite. The limits of detection for quarz and cristobalite on filters were 0.01 and
0.02 mg, respectively. The limit of quantiation is 0.03 mg for both quarz and
cristobalite. The lower-flow filter samples were not analyzed for silica.

The silica content of the pavement was determined though testing of bulk samples
collected from miled pavement left in or next to the cut by the millng machine. The
limit of detection for quar in bulk samples was 0.8%. The limit of quantitation was 2%.

Experimental design

Initial activities on site, such as installing new water spray nozzles and new cutter-drm
teeth, were devoted to returing the mil to the manufacturer's specifications. DulÌng the

first day of sampling, samples were collected over thee samplíng periods during a typical
miling job. The second day of sampling was divided into four 2-hour periods. During

the first period, the manufacturer-specified nozzles (UniJetll model1! 005 SS, Spraying
Systems Co., Wheaton, IL) rated at 0.5 gallons per minute (gpm) at 40 pounds per square
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inch (psi) were used. For the second and thd period, higher-flow nozzles CUniJ etQI

model 11008, Spraying System Co., Wheaton, IL) rated at 0.8 gpm at 40 psi were
installed on the cutter-dr spray bar. Durng the final period, the manufactuer-

specified nozzles were used again. This design was used instead of a randomized design
because of the length of time and effort required to change the nozzles in the field. The
spray nozzles for the primar conveyor and the material transfer conveyor were not
changed. Personal and high-flow area samples for respirable dust and respirable
crystallne silica were changed approximately every two hours durig both sampling
days. The lower-flow area samples were collected for the full shift on both days.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Description of the Mil and the Controls

The miling machine used at this site had 3560 hours on the machine at the beginnng of
the site visit. It was equipped with water spray nozzles at three places, including dr
spraying nozzles, primar conveyor spraying nozzles, and material transfer conveying
nozzles. There were 18 flat fan spray nozzles (UniJetQI model 11005 SS, Spraying
Systems Co., Wheaton, IL) mounted on a sprày bar in the cutter dru housing. This type

of nozzle was used at all of the installations on this milL. Thè fist thee nozzles on the
cutter dr spray bar were mounted 2 inches (in) apar, the thrd and fourh nozzle were

mounted 3 % in apar, and the remaining nozzles were 5 Yi in apar. The cutter dr

extension was served by a separate spray bar equipped with thee nozzles. The first two
nozzles were 2in apar, while the second and thrd nozzle were 5 Yi in apar. There were
a total of nine nozzles at the primary conveyor, installed at the transition from the cutter
dr to the primar conveyor; four were mounted on each side and one on the extension.

These nozzles were 1 foot apar. There were two nozzles mounted above the material
transfer conveyor at the transition from the primar cònveyor. Those nozzles were 32 in
apar. New nozzles were installed on the evening before the first sampling day. The
water pump for the spraying system is rated at 40 Llmin (10.6 gallons) of water at 3 Yi
bar (51 psi).

The 8 ft 6 in wide cutter dr held 193 bits aranged in a helical coil around the dr.

The drm and holders were in factory spec condition, with 50 hrs on the holders. New
bits were installed on the evening before the first sampling day, and were changed several
times durg the next two days. The dr rotation was measured and found to agree with

the manufacturer's specification of92.8 rpm.

Personal protective equipment and work practices

The miling crew members wore hard hats (except the operator), safety glasses, and
traffc safety vests. The operator was the only employee who spent all of his time on the
mil, operating the mil from either the right or left side of the operator's station. The
foreman spent the majority of the first day operatig the rear controls, while the thid
êrewman performed tasks such as operating a skid-steer loader and drvig the water
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truck (Figure 6). However, in the afternoon, the foreman operated the skid steer loader
while the third crewman ran the rear controls. For the most par, the skid-steer loader
was not operated near the miling machine on the first day. On one occasion a road
grader passed by, and for a brief period in the afternoon, nùllig took place alongside a
field while a farer was running a combine. On the second day, the skid-steer loader
was idle for the majority of the day and the third crew member spent most of the day

running one of the rear controls. The foreman left the mìlperiodically to attend to
matters such as trck scheduling. On both days, the trcks assigned to take away the

miled material drove on the paved portion of the road, unti that was no longer possible,

lessening the potential of dust being generated by the trucks as they passed the millng
machine.

Respirable dust and crystallne silica sampling results

The results of personal breathing zone sampling for respirable dust and crystalline silica
conducted on October 8 are presented in Table 1. On October 8, which represented a
typical millng day, respirable dust results ranged from 0.14 to 1.83 mg/m . The TW A
respirable dust exposures for the three employees were 0.26 mg/mJ (499 minutes) for the
operator, 1.0 mg/m3 (495 minutes) for the foreman, and 0.38 mg/m3 (438 minutes) for the
third employee, who began the day operatin~ the skid steer loader. Their 8-hour TWAs
were 0.27 mg/m3 for the operator, 1.0 mg/m for the foreman, and 0.35 mg/m3 for the
third crew member. The OSHA PELs for these employees, calculated based upon the
percent silica in their samples, were 1.42 mg/m 3 for the operator, 1.17 mg/m3 for the
foreman, and 1.13 mg/m3 for the third member of the miling crew. The PELs were
calculated using the value of the LOD/.J for quarz values below the LOD (Hornung and
Reed 1990). None of the employee's exposures exceeded the OSHA PEL on October 8
as a TW A, but excursions above the PEL did take place during the first two sampling
periods for the foreman, who spent most of those periods operating the rear controls on
the mUL.

Respirable quarz results from personal samples ranged from below the limit of to

detection 0.1 1 inglm3. The TW A respirable quarz exposures for October 8 were 0.013
mg/m3 for the operator, 0.064 mg/m3 for the foreman, and 0.030 mg/m3 for the third
miling Crew member. The TWAs were also calculated using the value of LOD/.. for
quarz results less than the LOD of 0.01 mg. Their 8-hour quartz TWAs were 0.014
mg/m3. 0.066 mglm3, and 0.027 mg/m3. respectively. On October 8. the foreman's TWA
and 8-hour TWA exposure exceeded the NIOSH quarz REL of 0.05 nig/m3.

Table 2 lists the results of the milling crew's respirable dust and respirable quartz
samples on October 9. Calculating TWA respirable dust exposures by nozzle type and
employee results in TWAs of2.1 mg/m3 for the operator, 0.62 mg/m3 for the foreman,
and 1.1 mg/m3 for the rear control operator for the UniJ etfI 11005 nozzle, versus 1.4
mglm3, 0.65 mg/m3, and 0.89 mg/m , respectively, forthe UniJetæl 11008 nozzle. TWA
quartz results for the UniJetfI 11005 nozzle were 0.12 mg/m3 for the operator, 0.041

mg/m3 for the foreman, and 0.050 mg/in3 for the worker operating the rear controls.
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TW A quarz results for the UníJetlIII008 nozzle were 
0.081 mg/m3 for the operator,

0.041 mg/m3 for the foreman, and 0.043 mg/m3 for the thrd crewman. In contrast to
October 8, the operator received the highest exposures on the second sampling day,
regardless of the nozzle type. Inspection of Table 3 shows that the highest emissions
were associated with the left side of the mil and the upper conveyor. Unfortunately, the
weather station did not log data, so the effect of the wind direction on those results is
unnown.

Table 4 reports the results of the area samplescoUected on October 8 with the lower-flow
respirable dust samplers (1.7 L/min) and the pdR direct-reading instruments. Those
results indicate that for both sampling methods, that exposures were lowest ìn the
operator's station and highest at the upper conveyor (the material transfer conveyor).
This table also lists the gravimetric/pDR ratios calculated for each sampling location.
These ratios were used to adjust pDR short teimsampling concentrations, which are
provided later in ths report. Table 5 presents the results for the lower-flow respirable

dust samples and the pdR samples for October 9, including the results from all nozzle
types. The upper conveyor produced the highest exposure on that day as welL. Perhaps
the operator's personal exposures differ from the area sample at his work station because
he spends most of the time on one or the other side of the mm, while the sampler was in
the center of his work station (Figure 7). Table 5, which provides the results of 

the

lower-flow andpdR area samples, shows that, as in Table 3, the highest emissions were
associated with the left side of the mill and the upper conveyor. The mìU removed
material from the right side of the road, so the left side oftlie mm was facing the paved
edge of the road, while the right side faced the previous cut. This orientation may explain
in par why the exposures were higher on the left side of 

the milL. The manufacturer's
representative attributed this result to passing truck trame, Table 

6 relates area sampling

results to productivity, water flow, and water spray pressure while Table 7 describes the
work done on October 9.

When reviewing the results of sampling conducted on October 9, for the purpose of this
study it is useful to compare the results obtained when the different water spray nozzles
were used. For the purpose ofthisaualysis, the results were converted to the natural 

log

(In) scale because on the log scale the varabmty of 
the data did not vary with

concentration. From the In scale analysis of the respirable dust results (Tables 8~ II), the
ratio of the UniJ etlf 11005 nozzle to the DniJ et(ß i 1008 nozzle. results is the ratio of their
geometric means, 1.2. This indicates that the respirable dust measurements obtained
while the UniJetlf 11005 nozzle was used are about 20% higher, thotigh the result is not
statistically significant, even at the lO% signifcance leveL. Results for the pDRs are
similar. Those results are also about 20% higher for the UnijetQ! 11005 and are also not
statistically significant at the 10% leveL. Examination oftbe tables indicates that for most
groupings, the UniJetlIl1005 nozzle does give higher results. Review of all of 

the

respirable dust data from October 9 shows that 59% of 
the UníJet(( 11005 nozzle results

exceeded the PEL, while 50% of the UniJet!I 11008 nozzle results did so. For personal
breathing zone samples, half of the results while the Unijet(ß 11005 was in use exceeded
the PEL; one third of the UnijetlI 11008 results exceeded the PEL.
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From the In scale analysis of the quarz samplig results (Tables 12-15), the ratio of the
Uniet(ß 11005 nozzle to the Uniet(ß 11008 nozzle results is the ratio of their geometrc
means, 1.16. Thus, for respirable quar, the results while Uniet(ß i 1005 nozzles were
intalled on the cutter drm were about 16% higher, though the result is not statisticaly
signficant, .even at the 10% signcance leveL. Examation of the tables indicates that
the quar results are not as consistent as those for respirable dust. For data from both
days, 7 respirable quar results were less than the LOD and 13 values were between
LOD and LOQ. For the seven quarz values' below the LOD, the value Lan/.. was
substituted.

Quarz in bulk s.amples

The results of 10 bulk samples ranged from 12 to 28%, with a mean of 19.9% and a
median of 18.5%.

CONCLUSIONS AN RECOMMNDATIONS

Conclusions from ths pilot study regardig the effect of increasing the water flow to the
spray nozzles on dust and quart exposures are lited by several factors.. First, the
higher flow nozzles were only intalled on the cutter dr and the cutter dr extension.
Second, the nozzles selected represent a difference of only 30% more flow when the
higher-flow nozzles were installed. Nevereless, the respirable dust measurements
obtaied while the Uniet(ß 11005 nozzles were used were about 20% higher than when
the higher-flow Uniet(ß 11008 nozzles were used. The respirable quarz results while
Uniet(ß 11005 nozzles were installed on the cutter dr were about 16% higher. Neither
the reductions in respirable dust concentrations nor those for the quarz results were
statistically signficant, even at the lO% signficance leveL. Statistical signficance mean
that the difference is not due to chance alone.

Research on dust controls in minig has shown that water sprays have two roles, wetting
of broken material being transported, and airborne captue (NOSH 2003). Uniformly
wetting the broken material durg the breakage process is far more effective, and enures
that dust paricles stay attached to the materal (NQSH 2003). Increasing the water flow
rate and increasing the number of sprays have both been shown to be effective; it is too
early in this proj ect to recommend an approach. In one inance, dust from a shearer
dr was reduced by 60% when the 46 smaler orifice nozzles were substituted for the
originall7 nozzles, with the pressure and flow held constant (NOSH 2003). The shape
of the spray is another importnt factor in its effectveness.

Futue studies might test the water system on a newer-model machie to begi to explore
the relationship between water flow and pressue ànd aiborne dust concentrtions.
Varables related to the site andjob might obscure ths relationship, but it is hoped that a
trend might emerge.
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Time
Respirable Respirable Percent Volume

Respirable OSHA Respirable

Job
(min)

Dust Quarz Quarz (L)
Dust PEL Quartz

(mg) (mg) (mg/m3) (mg/m3) (mg/m3)

Operator 146 0.19 (0.01) (5.26) 598 0.32 1.38 (0.02)

Foreman 142 0.69 0.05 7.54 549 1.26 1.05 0.09

Skid steer 137 0.37 0.03 8.92 569 0.65 0.92 0.06

Operator 156 0.087 NO 639 0.14 5.00

Foreman 155 1.1 0.07 6.09 600 1.83 1.24 0.11

Skid steer 153 0.22 (0.01) (4.55) 636 0.35 1.53 (0.02)

Operator 197 0.26 (0.01) (3.85) 807 0.32 1.71 (0.01)
Foreman 198 0.15 ND 766 0.20 5.00

Skid steer 148 0.098 ND 615 0.16 5.00

Table 1: Results of Personal Breathing Zone Samples
Payne and Dolan
October 8, 2003

Notes: All results are field-blan corrected
NO indicates a result less than the limit of detection for this method of 1 O¡.g of quarz
per sample.
Results in parentheses indicate a semi-quantitative value between the limit of detection
and the limit of quantitation.
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Table 2: Results of Personal Breathg Zone Samples
Payne and Dolan
October 9,2003

Time Respirable Respirable
Percent Volume

Respirable OSHA Respirable
Job

(min)
Dust Quarz Quarz (L)

Dust PEL Quarz
(mg) (mg) (mg/m3) (mg/m3) (mg/m3)

UniJetQ 11005 Nozzle
Operator 138 1.3 0.08 6.00 572 2.27 1.25 0.14
Foreman 117 0.4 (0.03) (7.50) 499 0.80 1.05 (0.06)
Rear Control 105 0.23 (0.01) (4.35) 435 0.53 158 (0.02)

. 'UnìJet91lO08,Nozzle ,.. ,. ... ~ :.
.~.: ,. .'. '. .... ',,;' ',,' . .. .. .',....',

Ooerator HI 0.69 0.03 4.93 460
. l:50 1.44 "/. , 0:01'."

.
.

Foreman 114. 0.22 (0.01 ) (455) 486... . ,0,45 1.53.' ,. XO;OL)'
Rear Control 111 0.59 , (0.03) (5.08) . 460

.

1.28 , 1.4L 'fO,07).,.
..

,

Dniêt~ 11008 Nozzle 

. ,: .,
. .d...., ...': ,.....

:f. , .:
Operator ' 132 0.69 . 0.05 6:81. 547 .' L26' 1.13.'. .., :0,09
Forerrån 125., Q.44 0.03 7.5.0 .. 533

.

O'.S3 . 1,05,,".: :0.0.6 ...~:,.
'.' .. .

: .'

Rear Control .134 .. 0.31 (0.01) (3.23). 556
....

O.S6, 'Ln. ,. '; ;(0,.02)"'. ..

UniJet 11005 Nozzle
Operator 114 0.93 0.05 4.95 472 1.97 1.44 0.10
Foreman 111 0.21 (0.01) (4.76) 473 0.44 1.48 (0.02)
Rear Control 107 0.72 0.03 4.72 444 1.62 1.49 0.08

Notes: All results are field-blan corrected.

ND indicates a result less than the limit of detection for this method of 10 lJg of quarz
per sample.
Results in parentheses indicate a semi-quantitative value between the limit of detection
and the limit of quantitation.
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Respirable Respirable Percent T:i Volume
Respirable Respirable

Location Nozze Dust Qu Qua (miutes) (L)
Dust Qua

(mg) (mg) (mg/m3) (mgm3)

Operator Uniet(ß 11005 ND **

:Q'¡lf ,'1 'II; ';t. .., . '~'. ~n.è~llOO8~. ~7.' : ); ',~i. :,~fÖÜ-~L
-' ~. . . ..

:'.ii.~' -:.'" '.,~~ i;; :,!'.~2:; S ';¿ ,., :(:3; ~ . . "",Y¡: 135: : .~ 'sk,:. :
, en'Qr:::-:,.':f.i'; '. . i

)I~,~;j::. " ,il. '.'
..ø.~~'¡:':,~ d~'. f".,~,...'

íJîWèt~ffG~¡t,.¡, . I~;"l::;lf '.~Q.43". ~ ..~. ..~. '~, '1 ¡
~t. -:~r" "tii .J:,

.~;., ': ". ~~
, 1,:s~j~'

,.. . ~ ''1. '.~ .!r~~ ''''t. 'i ;i. , ~ . .

. fl... "':, ,", .....
'; , ,,:t''.,., lcJ28. . .,i 'h '.'0 0:,

Ooerato UniJet'l 11005 0,76 (0.02) (2.63) 123 514 1.48 (0.04)

Cutter Dru Right uiùdg¡ 11005 0.36 (0.02) (5.56) 117 491 0.73 (0.04)

:,~,~~C~ ~'. "~êtlli!jlØg .:;. ~:;;Q;\.: 'lt~', It :' 'tólø~),
d':. :-~5:71)':

Tit è .; ,qltt,

::'!~.A(l l
i~. ~:l" t: .. Il\: ,':(Æi4ì):.:

t, ..~.:¡ ,.. ...-....".. .:.' ..; ,. . .~ .

' .j'~~;i6:~~~i..' :U~liõbgt.,~.,: ., ~,"Y1~,. t-s.'. I~.'~;i. 'Ô.d6', i't ~ '~g~i~ ..~;~~J3i( , 'sØi . :~¡~;,: 1 it:- ~pì,,: 0' )ff

'",.:. ,..:', ,,'. '1'Or. ..'"... '~:'t~'YJ ....::
,. . '5 ò,

fI:. '. .".:., ~v'.',,'" -.: ;:. ';". fr," ... 'i'' .":. .;..... ,..' -''¡:;!.i ,. .

CUtter Dr Right Uniet'l 11 005 0.87 0.04 4.71 125 524 1.66 0.08

Rea CoDIols Right UiùetOl 11005 0.12 ND 117 490 0.24

f~T~~l'S~~t. ~;~ Jl.nl~~P&:;'~¡~ ~'. '~8 Ô~,~.. ,. "'d',.'j.
: '. !;:, . '';fib.;j~/~~~ ,. ~';.'1.~7j.: 1; t;C, ' 'isf

. :~,~: 'j;' ',. r~'.~~~~;~. '.~:' ' .. ,,¡. \" 'oJ"' '.:. v': ' . "..... ,
~~~'~f " ,n~~;l'1~Ð~J;.,0 ' ';Ú.:;r~ : '":0;2.' f.:: li'i'..(O ~02j(. :".. do~i)),. i.:,'i ~t . '.130:' '. .54 . ...~:~?~:'l)~1;; , ". ::~:;'íoô4~
, '" \:::",. ...,..;.... ,'.~. .... ..;~.~~'.' . '-:;".:. :....,;_, ~,tl'û. ...;y l\. ". ..

'~'~.. " ''',: ,::~.:? . ."'.. ". -' .-".. ..' .. . ~~

Rea Controls Riht Uniet\R11005 0.6 (0.02) (3.33) 125 524 1.5 (0.04)

R.ear Conols Left Uiùetl!11005 1.3 0.07 5.23 109 454 2.86 0,15

RêÔl~1i~ft, r,:~ '.nU~~1008 ;. ~.t.': 1. ;:'O~g~
";.,d::~,:ij:il)4

';~:.i;. ..'i~ t~. ':'. i \"j- ;;5;8 .:., 142'1
¡. "..'..\;....'.. ..:. ~~~". :.';'O'ä4?

. . . .. '. .. ".' .. .~,;. ' 6:0;;t ':; .' :N' .. " ~ ~". . p,iAO
" '. ." .~. , i..' ..... ~, N .... .."" ..

. ,;:'..

'.~p~L~.ttt:, ' ú:iet\Rl :ilJOg:,:". . ,. , ': '~~. . b; .i;,i.6 . ~;.i'.:i' " 'ój\2? ,'. '1~,7~p.
l? it, j~Ûj\ ',t' \~~,¡ . .~';¡,~ '~:.'e;' .: ~~ " . 'ó,:ifI... ... '~." . "J ,~. ¡. . ~

~ ...l,t ..w-.. ',' . '.' '.,. ,'..
'. "..' .'K ..."

Rear Controls Left Unietl!11005 2.8 0.12 4.29 131 546 5.13 0.22

Cuer Dru Left Uniet\l11005 1.6 0.10 6.25 113 475 3.37 0.21

,;~,,~~fl~~i;"~~~':iL~~~ jlnt~ll/~~H)l8 ,:". , ~:'.~\ ,,".') :6~ , ~~.::::'Q;ui. i"r"~"~..tti51 ~,.;"f'i~'4;" 1-, 'il :~A7~'. ::;.~ . .'"lS.' ., .::~': ~:;: :'; ~:'iÔjl'
.~... .".. H'; ,...."i.' ,~ : v

., "'-, ,.. .' ..
'_ i." J;\.'

êìff'DMLeff' i '.'c.:*; lJEt~ìØ 1068 .'"., '&~. '". :. ,.d . ~~ìl6;: .: ':".t, ;"O.Ô.s'
. ~

( 'c'.;"t,;,,;l3(f.
\; ..(S4~'

~,'."C t:"L57' ." ':;.!.l(f,., .,"
. . ::. ....... ,', '" i~ ~~; fr-..-.t).....~.

". .... .
...;. '. ,,_.,!.;........':..,'.. '.,_' l '.', . ..:A ' .¡~.." ..' "'~

........... ..' .... '".. "" '," . '.:. ',: ..~

CUr Dr Left Unietll11005 0.87 n.04 4.94 130 546 1.59 0.08

Upper Convevor Unietllii 005 3 0.35 11.67 124 525 5.71 0.67

!"pP~~êyór'¡ t: . .~' ê,L, : ~et~:11óq8,:-; ':?~ ,., J?~~.H' îÙtf. ~ . .;~'::~j;6 ;
c~~ l,,,.106;:

.;" ':f+~9,;.
i',' "2' ,:':' ;'~:O?22~~

"~~' :~:- '.'~" 4.'
. - ."'.... 'f',- ' .'.' '" _~';."'l. ,. .." ..1.9,

': . . ~,,, ..;' ...

,:ù" èi:a 'or c7:'r:l~ "Uii~1lrJl.ÖOS.~:~/~'Î;. 't.:':tg.~ ,._:,~,~ 1 Q;11. t:. 1~ijS :¡,: 1'.., '~~.i=i4tf !.~:.:' 593'%: lt,' ,J,'. 3. "
.;~:: . .,. \q3,5 '

,.'."",..1. /:
,,,..,. 20

',.. p.. '...~.'Y'~"... '~i~' , '-.' .' l' ';'1 .. - .- ....
,.' ::. ~,'. '

Upper Conveyor UniJetlß11005 1.8 0.11 6.11 132 559 3.22 0.20

Table 3: High~Flow Area Sample Results
Payne and Dolan
October 9, 2003

Notes: All results are field-blan corrected. NO indicates a result less than the lit of detection for tls method of 1 O¡.g of quar per
sample. Results in parntheses indicate a semi-quatitative value between the lit of detection and the lit of quantitation.



Sample Gravimetrc
Average pDR

Sampling Time Respirable Dust
Respirable Respirable Dust Gravimetrc/pDR

Location
(min.) (mglm3)

Dust at Location (mglm3) Ratio

(mg/m3)

498 0.309

Operator 0.32 0.216 1.469

501 0.325

514 0.75.3

Cutter Drum 0.72 0.633 1.133
Right

515 0.681

507 0.486
Cutter Dru 0.50 0.722 0.692

Left
507 0.513

505 0.714
Rear Controls 0.85 0.856 0.989

Right
505 0.980

522 3.333
Upper 2.79 3.315 0.841

Conveyor
522 2.244

518 1.742
Rear Controls 1.70 1.750 0.973

Left
520 1.664

Table 4: Low-Flow and pDR Area Sample Results
Payne and Dolan
October 8, 2003

Notes: All gravimetric results are field-blan corrected.
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Table 5: Low-Flow and pDR Area Sample Results
Payne and Dolan
October 9, 2003

Gravimetrc
Average pDR

Sampling
Sample Respirable

Respirable Respirable Gravimetrc/pDR
Time Dust at Dust

Location
(min,)

Dust Location (mglm3)
Ratio

(mg/m3) (mwm3)

505 0.964

Operator 1.00 0.989 1.015

505 1.043

498 1.938
Cutter Drum 1.82 1.839 0.992

Right
499 1.709

506 2.882 2.88
Cutter Drum 2.939 0.980

Left
504 1.850 pinched hose

498 0.519
Rear Controls 0.65 0.746 0,867

Right
498 0.775

507 3.169
Upper 2.68 3.297 0.812

Convey.or
507 2.184

Rear Controls
506 2.696

Left
2.62 2.459 1.066

508 2.545

Notes: All gravimetric results are field-blank corrected.
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Average
Average water

fl Average water pressme Cu U Op t Cutter Dn Rear Controls for cutow i-te (l' t pper era or 3 3 3)
Cut Cut Trucks (ll/m' ) bs per sq. men) Sp d C ( I 3) (mg/m ) (mgm ) (mg/mT. Lad d ga om ee onveyoi mg mime a e (mlmi) (mg:r)~tter Upper Cutter uPP~er Lower Left Right ~ft Right

Dr Conveyor Dru Conveyor Conveyor
~::~". '. ". : 1;.. i;. .r ....¡"Jd-.".". :~' '~IJ" . '~EA_~~, t : r,.,:,,"'., :, ..;' .t' ", ,..t£~:~- ., ." ,'J, '~(~':r.~~ . .:¡~~':':r "l;. :J';ir!-~~.~ .. \.:/,~i::~ ~ .'~ri.:. ',!~ffW~ ~: t!i:C5f

_~ u". .J. .'~.' ~~'I.;.., " oM l' .",u':'. ._l&~*_It~.~~~~_~~))iJltW(:~.,,, . 'WJ'. . ."~'!~'~
1 26 9 6 4 50 38 30 7.1 3.63 0.35 0.32 1.13 2.31 1.98 1.62
2 14 5 6 4 50 30 20 7.0 5.66 0.79 0.85 2.54 5.91 4.13 3.313 63 26 6 4 50 40 25 14.7 5.18 0.68 0.60 1.40 2.62 1.50 1,99
4 73 35 6 4 45 35 20 9.2 7.48 0.16 0.14 0.88 0.59 1.4 1.76
5 .58 21 6 4 n/a 11a nla 9.5 0.47 0.44 2.00 0.39 5.19 0.39 1.48
6 35 20.5 6 4 50 35 25 13.0 0.25 0.45 0.59 0.40 1.49 0.44 0.60
7 26 7 6 4 50 40 25 nla 0.50 0.02 0.10 0.16 0.20 0.05 0.178 74 39 6 4 50 35 25 11.0 3.74 ü.52 0.41 1.07 1.60 0.79 1.36~ ,"..."";¡~~~~;;,,. .'. ..-,,,~,. ....~~;~.~ ""¡~~,ß'ì~."...,:;~;¡,~~ . ..i\~~~~~,~:~..;..;..tv,4~.. .~.~~ . ;~'I~~~'l.!,~~,l~
1 16 7 6 4 nla 35 nla 9.0 1.31 1.6 6.80 1.26 4.54 0.34 2.57
2 61 23 6 4 49 38 25 7.1 6.77 1.8 4.00 2.75 3.19 0.29 3.132A 35 16 9 3.7 35 28 22 7.4 0.84 2.05 9.04 2.72 6.05 1.72 3.74
3 76 35 9 3.7 35 28 22 7.1 3.91 0.95 3.72 2.19 3.81 0.36 2A9
4 30 15 9 3.7 nla nla nla lOA 7.43 1.4 2.40 3.87 2.51 0.92 3.044A 46 19 6 4 45 35 20 52 1.90 1.83 3.76 2.89 4.77 2.29 2,91
5 39 18 6 4 40 35 20 9.1 3.99 1.43 2.77 3.07 3.16 1.9 2.60~_' " ''''.'''''.'.. ';~~~~m"~~:¡~:"~~c::" '.", ,.. '.~~~1.""~' '.''''~¡q

~;iJ "... .;...." :.~1I...,.' ~t~~~~~z;;,~~~.: '~ia,.. :~y¡~:~t~~ rl§~jtiô\,;;;.,Íi~~~~':~Nozze Tota Cu Averges Time Weìghted AveragesUnietlB 162 67 6 4 46 36 22 7.2 4.18 1.65 3.91 2.72 3.76 1.08 2.88
11005Unìetl! 141 66 9 3.7 35 28 22 7.9 3.90 1.26 4.76 2.68 4.09 0.81 2.92
11008

Table 6: Sumar of Adjusted pDR Dust Concentrtions for Each Cut
Payne and Dolan

October 8 and 9, 2003



Elapsed Dìstace
GPS Average speed Average Average

Cut ID Time Cut
Average from tie stdy Cut Cut Nozzle

(miutes) (feet)
Velocity Depth Width Type

(ftmin) (inches) (inches)
m/mí ftmi

1 17.6 446 25.3 9 29.5 9 98 UnìJetll 11005

Back up 5.9 1412 238.7

2 67.3 1255 18.6 7.1 23.3 7.4 98 Uniel' 11 005

2A 34.1 690 20.2 7,4 24.3 9.5 98 UnîJetlI 11008

Back up 7.2 1893 264.8

3 68.5 1805 26,4 7.1 23.2 7.8 98 UniJetl!11008

Back up 7.1 1877 264.9
4 28.7 1117 39.0 10.4 34 6.7 DniJ et~ 11008

4A 44.9 771 17.2 5.2 17.1 10.9 97 Uniet(ß 1 i 005

Back up 6.8 1778 263.4
5 42.8 1582 36.9 9.4 30.7 6.3 98 UniJetl! 11 005 '

Table 7: Descriptions of Milig Machie Cuts

Payne and Dolan
October 9, 2003

-C

Notes: Backu mean backig the mil up the bi to begi a :new cut. Elapsed ties are actual operatig ties.
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Mean
Georn Georn 11005

Number of Fraction of Mean Number of Fraction of
(SD),

Mean Mean GMI
11005 11 005 (SD) 11008 11008 (GSD) (GSD).

11008 11008
Samples Samples ~ PEL 11 005 Samples Samples ~ PEL 11005 11008 GM

17 0.59 2.05(1.58) 18 0.50 1.59(1.15) 1.50(2.39) 1.25(2.07) 1.5/1.25= 1.2

Table 8: Respìrable Dust Mean by UnietlINozzle Type
Payne and Dolan
October 9, 2003

~c: UniJ etII
Fraction Mean UnìJetII

Fraction Mean
Gem GeOID

UnìJetII 11005
of of Mean Mean

Persona 11 005 UnietII (SD)~ 11008
UniJ et(8 (SD), (GSD) (GSD),

GM!

Date or Area Number
11 005

Uni etII Number
11008

UniJetII
UnìJetII UnietII

UniJetII 11 Ö08

Sample of
Saniples

11005 of Samples
11008

11 005 11008
GM

Samples ~PEL
Samples ~PEL

10-08 P 9 0.22 0.58(0.58) 0.40(2.45)

10-09 P 6 0.50 1.27(0.78) 6 0.33 0.98(0.43) 1.05(2.02) 0.89(1.64) 1.05/0.89=1.18

10-09 A 11 0.64 2.47(1.77) 12 0.58 1.90( 1.29) 1.82(2.52) 1.47(2.20) 1.8211.47=1.24

Table 9: Respìrable Dust Means and Geometrc Mean by Area or Personal Sample
Payne and Dolan

October 8 an 9~ 2003



Number Number
Geom Geom

of Mean(SD), of
Mean(SD), Mean Mean

UniJetQ\ 11005 GMI

Date Worker UnìJetQ\
UnietQ\

UniJetQ\
DniJetQ\ (GSD), (GSD), UnietQ\ 11008

11005 11008 UnietOl UnìJet~
n005 11008 11005 11 008

GM

Samples Samples

10-08 Foreman 3 1.10(0.83) 0.77(3.27)

10-08 Operator 3 0.26(0.1 0) 0.24(1.61)

10-08 Slåd Steer 3 0.39(0.25) 0.33(2.02)

10-09 Foreman 2 0.62(0.25) 2 0.64(0.27) 0.59(1.53) 0.61(1.54) 0.59/0.61=0.97

10-09 Operator 2 2.12(0.21) 2 1.38(0.17) 2.11(1.1 1) 1.37(1.13) 2.11/1.37=1.54

10-09 Rear Control 2 1.08(0.77) 2 0.92(0,51) 0.93(2.20) 0.85(1.79) 0.93/0.85=1.09

Table 10: Respirable Dust Mean and Geometrc Mean by Worker
Payne and Dolan

October 8 and 9, 2003

t:



UniJet\ß Uniet(ßu Geom Mean
11 005 Mean(SD) 11008 Mean(SD) Gem Mean

(GSD), UnietiIII005GM/
Date Location Number UniJetiI Number UniJet(ß (GSD), UnietiI UniJetiI i 1008 GM

of 11005 of 11008 UniJ et(ß 11005
11008

Samples Samples
10-09 Cutter Dr Left 2 2.48(1.26) 2 2.46(1.25) 2.31(1.70) 2.29(1.71) 2.31/2.29=1.01
10-09 Rear Controls Left 2 4.000.61 ) 2 2.73(0.46) 3.83(1.51) 2.71 (1.18) 3.83/2.71=1.41
10-09 Operator 1 1.480 2 1.08(0.39) lA8() 1.04(1.45) 1.48/1.041.42
10-09 Cutter Dru Right 2 1.20(0.66) 2 0.96(0.28) 1.10(1. 79) 0.94(1.35) 1.10/0.94=1.17
10-09 Upper Conveyor 2 4.47(1. 76) 2 3.72(0.73) 4.29(1.50) 3.68(1.22) 4.29/3.68=1.17
10-09 Rear Controls Right 2 0.70(0.64) 2 0.47(0.14) 0.53(3.03) 0.46(1.36) 0.53/0.46= i .15

Table 11: Respirable Dust Mean and Geometrc Mean by Location
Payne and Dolan

October 8 and 9, 2003
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Number of 11005 Mean (SD) Number of 11008 Mean (SD)
Geom Mean Geom Mean 11005 GMI

(GSD) (GSD)Samples 1 1005 Samples 1 1008
11005 11008

11008 GM

17 0.13(0.16) 18 0.10(0.094) 0,078(2.69) 0.067(2.64) .078/.067=1.16

Table 12: Respirable Quar Mean by UnietQi Nozzle Type
Payne and Dolan
October 9, 2003

~
LÙ

UniJetl/ UniJet(I Geom Mean Geom Mean
Persona 11005

Mean (SD)
11 008

Mean (SD) (GSD) (GSD) DnìJ etQi 1 i 005 GM!
Date or Area Number

UniJeti!11005
Number

UniJetlI11008 Unieti! UniJetQ! Unieti!11008 GM
Sample of of 11005 11 008

Samples Samples
10-08 P 9 0.040(0.039)
10~09 P 6 0.069(0.043) 6 0.054(0.026) 0.057(2.02) 0.048(1.81) 0.057/0.048=1.19
10-09 A 11 0.16(0.19) 12 0.13(0.11) 0.092(3.03) 0.080(2.99) 0.092/10.080=1. 15

Table 13: Respirable Quar Mean and Geometrc Mean by Area or Personal Sample
Payne and Dolan

October 8 and 9,2003



Number Number Gom Geom

of Mean(SD) of Mean
Mean

UniJet4!11005 GMI
Date Worker Uniet(I Unìet(ß UniJet(ß

Mean(SD)
(GSD)

(GSD) UniJet(ß 11008 GM .
11005 11005 11008

UniJet(ß 11008
Unì et(ß

UiùJet(ß

Samples Samples 11005
1 1008

10-08 Forema 3 0.072(0.055) 3 0.046(4.03)
10-08 Operator 3 0.018(0.0062) 3 0.017(1.46)
10-08 Skid Steer 3 0.029(0.025) 3 0.023(2.29)
10-09 Foreman 2 0.039(0.022) 2 0.041(0.029) 0.035(1.82) 0.036(2.18) 0.035/0.036=.97
10-09 Operator 2 0.12(0.028) 2 0.080(0.0085) 0.12(1.27) 0.080(1.11) 0.12/0.080=1.5
10-09 Rear Controls 2 0.052(0.035) 2 0,041(0.022) 0.046(2.06) 0.038(1.77) 0.046/0.038=1.21

Table 14: RespÌTable Qua Means and Geometrc Mean by Worker
Payne and Dolan

October 8 and 9, 2003
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Unietlß UnîJet'ä Geom
Geom

11005 Mean(SD) 11008 Mean(SD) Mean (GSD)
Mean UnietlI 11005 GMI

Date Location Number UnietlI Number UnîJ ettj
UniJetCI (GSD) Uniettj 11008 GM

of 11005 of 11008
1 i 005

UnietlI
Samples Samples 11008

10-09 Cutter Dr Left 2 0.14(0.093) 2 0.15(0.079) 0.13(2.01) 0.14(1.72) 0.13/0.14=.93

i 0-09 Rear Controls Left 2 0.18(0.050) 2 0.19(0.059) 0.18(1.31) 0.18 (1.38) 0.18/0.18==1
..

10-09 Operator 1 0.0490 2 0.033(0.028) 0.049 0.026(2.67) 0.049/0.026=1.88

10-09 Cutter Dr Right 2 0.054(0.034) 2 0.067(0.046) 0.049(1.94) 0.059(2.11) 0.049/0.059=0.83

10-09 Upper Conveyor 2 0,43(0.33) 2 0.29(0.096) 0.36(2.37) 0.28(1.41) 0.36/0.28=1.29

i 0-09 Rear Controls Right 2 0..024(0.014) 2 0.027(0.01 7) 0.022(1.85) 0.024(1.97) 0.022/0.024=.92

Table 15: Respirable Quar Mean and Geometrc Mean by Location
Payne and Dolan

October 8 and 9, 2003
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Figure 1: Water flow meterS



Figue 2: Cutter drm water supply pressi:re gauge
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Figure 3: GPS ìnstniment location
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Figure 4: Area sampling array
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Figure 5: Area Sample Locations
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Figure 6: Operator and foreman, Foreman is operating right rear controls.
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Figure 7: Position of operator and locatìons of personal and area samplers




